
at P. F. I,

P.F.1. Gives
Scholarships

Scholarships.. to be used at the Uni\'ersily
of Idaho School of FOrtslfy by 4-H Club
members of l!~ State- of Idaho Iu\'e ~n
pro\'ided b)' P 2.1.

T OJ) S<"holarship is for $100 and will
allnually bt" awardal to the outstanding 4--H
Dub forestf')' mernbt"r for the entire Slatt.
The indh'idual will ha\'e completed cxtra
ordinaf')' work in his project and must bt"
sptci6cally interested in continuing forestry
as a colll'ge stud)'.

De-tennination of recipitflts jor the scltol
arships rests with a committee com~ of
:\1. E. Dt"ttrs. professor oj forest manage
menl: D. E. Wa.rren. state 4--H Dub leader;
and V. F. Ravellscroft. cxttrlsion forester;
all of the Uni,·t.rsil)' oi IdaOO.

Bdo...-EcIwla Chamben. Harlin O'lreM •.
home alter Sh JeaJ'$ (II Jap prison cam~

"'M'bon of BalaaD and. Cornr5dor.

"For Q BETTER.,. j"sU<Ja 0/11 RITTER
tomorrDUl .•• bllS b,H.ds todiJ}' alld lu,
11r.1'1R:~ri~, , ,

eTOBER. the month for jack-o-Ianterns, sooped windows and Irick·or
({tal ultim:u.ums. brou.gh.l P.F.I: men, veterans from war in every corner
globe. hustlmg home 10 IOcreJ.smg number. Well before !-lal!cw.'I:'en 19·'5

history ... with empty candy and fruil containers 35 mute lestimonv
:lppeliles of neighborhood children (and the parents who accompanied

them on dOOT-W door cocrcins) man)'
sen-icemen had rrtumed to jobs Idl momhs
and years ago, taking little morl' than
CllOUgh time off 00 change irom uniform 10
cin-ies..

The first Ill.II to ka\'c the Oearw;lIcr
plant ior \\'orld War 11 was T ISgt. Gil
Gonser. 11.1Ck :l.l work now afler mOTe than
iour ~'ears in the ami}".

At the time the Japs struck Pearl Harbor.
Gonser was abo.1rd a ITOOI) train at Duns
mire. Caliiornia . . . Philippines bound
His outfit rcedl'cd an immediate change of
orders and did J:,"Uard dut,' on the be;.ch~

around San Francisco Bay U1uil D«emher
16th, then embarked for the Philippille.~.
bll\ l:mded ill the Hawaiian Islands to de
fend that area against attack-the Uattle of
;\!idway was then in l)rogr~s,

Then came Guada1c:mat, Se..... Georgi:!,
the :-Jorth Sololllons. and a rest period of
three momhs, follo\\'ed b" "el'cn mOl1lhs
intensive traininJ{ in Se..... C:llt:dQni:l for
jungle: wariarc, Luzon, and 165 consccuti\'e
da)'s oi from line hdl. next call1C' Gon~cr's

\\'a,', He was tin:tlly hospitalized at !.e}'te
and was retume<! 10 the U. S. on ,\lIgU5t 9th,
1945, landing at San Fr;lIlcisco. He has
the purple heart, good tonduct ribbon, .\si·
aUc itnd Pacific ribbon with three bailIe
Hars, pre-Pearl Harbor ribbon. Philippine
liberntion ribbon with one Slar. :l.Ild the in
fantl)' combat b.ldge.

An interesting aside is that Gil rctllmed
to work at Dean.\·aler in the identical shoes.
shirt. trousers and hat thai he laSI wore at
P.F.1. in 1941 ... the)' had hung in a closet
at home for four )'C'ars itwaiting his rC'tum.
As are all servicemen. hC' is reticent about

(COntinued on page four)

1nds! ! !

r~ f f~MIl~

Welcome Home!
This goes {or our servicemen who have already returned to their
~ in noticeable numbers and for those still arriving daily and
~all;r for those who will arrive considerably later. We remind
all of )'ou, again j that your job is still here.

Those of us who didn't get to go to war have a c.hance to make
lilt last fine gesture or admiration and gratitude by digging deeply

the Victory Loan. We do not intend to miss this opportunity.

C. L. BILLINGS,
General Manager.

Ir----------

-;uber purchases of E-bonds by
ll,\~ of P.F.I. added up to these
nlages of payroll-

GtDtral Oftlee ...__._ 9.70%
<ann.., _. .7.09

r l'Ilbtch -_.•.--- - 6.85
bUtdre - . . 4.53
..... •__.. 3.tO

I- p:-Pru-to-10IS storare loreman Les
dnd, veleran GU Gonser . . , nrst

.. ~r man to lea\'c for sen·lee.. ,
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Down the Editor's Alley

if possible
side:.

..\ tractor slidillg "cnd-Qn R

e:tD

trolled; a tractor stiding side... ik !ttl
chance. If sliding sidewa)',. lock 11.: .
track with thl!' brak.., :lnd turn lh~ IlQltI
Gel olle end (lr the. tlLlter up t~ hill

When clearing, :l tlo!cr should \\utl;
in one dir<:ctiOtl. li a d07-u knoc\l:~
:t ~tand (If ~11l:t1l trl.'CS in flUc titre
then tum:. around and ;ttt:lck) them
frolll the opposite dir<:CLion, th~ l'bdr
nnt engaging ule buus or th~ treK \
dozcr pnshes againsl the tops, tl1i:' Itt
if their roots are !;ti!l caught in the ~

will bend in arcs like a hunting
then bre:lk and snap h.'1ck l(\\l,':ml tho
ator. More than oue Oper.ltM It
poked" himsdf into th.. hQ!il'iul1 in
manner.

\Vhcn coupling a dozer 10 :tny l'irno
eQuipmC11L the traC:l(lr operator Itu '
safet}' of thc man nlaking t!tt o;t nno:'
entirtly in his hands. Thc O~tor

b:rek his tractor slowly ant! galtl.., I'l
slowcst speed :ll1d at half throlllc 01" Ie

}\evcr leave :t 1ll.'1ehine without drn$t
the bulldozer hlade :Uld locking tbe' I

N"e\'(:r crawl under a hulldour l~
conncct or disconnc<:t ;1. towing cable.

U's pla.ln SIU)' to l.akc. rd"lIfe llatk ..
the statement. "If It's MJ' Um.. IG ;0111,
well. I'll ret It: It It Isn't my tl:lDt. I
won't:· That Is a poor reason fllol' pn
ceedlnr 10 do aaclly as yOIi 'II'Wl.
,,'hdher It be dlUlrerous or tllbtnriJt.
You can't keep diffin, Death In Ibe rlh
....Ithoul. retllne the se,·the lind the botIr·
rb.ss Shoved down your throat PIt
ways, no matkr how mueh or ho.-1Itilr
or your sand hll!l run out.

B)" Kl;::o;sJrrll F_ PA"". Cil·il. Eng-,.
Caterpillar Tr:lctor Co.

E,Utor's XOll!-F()IlOI',ing :m: excerpts
from :1Il anicle: br :'>Ir. Park.

The simple; acts of crawling on and ofT
a traclor invoh'e the dlum:e of a slip or
bruise anti cannot bt:: c:udessl), COnlinued
for long without chance of acddcnl. :\!OUllt
ing a tractor while in motion is a partic\l
larly bar.1 pr:l.ctlce.

Udore starting a traclor~bulldozt:r the
l,reca\lliOIl of climbing 011 OOlrd, checking
the transmission tt> :tssure its being out of
gear, setling the brakes if on a slope. and
sl'i:ing th:tt the bi:lde is dropped on the
ground, arc Ilrt:.:;lllli(llIs that should be in
sisled upon,

Never crank a starting engine with the
thumb under the handle. Place the kit
hand fingers an(l thl1mb ovcr the tOP of
the handle. It should alwars be pulled to
ward the op<:r:l.tor with the left hand from.
ol'er the top quarter of the tIlm-never
pushed throtlgh the bottom arc. .0\ qU:lrter
tunl is stlfficiel\l to cr:mk the engine.

In mounting a tl'""<lctor, n1;1.ny slips occur
....hich can be ;woidl'd .... ilh a little C;lrt:. There
is enough un:IVoidahle chance in a slip oc'
C<'1sioned by mud. ice and snow and wt:t
tr:lcks and deeks without :Hldillg the ele
ment of C:lrclessnes$. The greas~ l111;mkey
or the operator c.1n kCt.1} grease c1c.'1T of
decks and tracks.

There should be a han 1111011 the use of
irOil shod shOt;s such as those with caulks
or heel plates, becau~ the danger of a
sel'ere. or e\'eu fatal f:lll is great. In the
woods :I spring heel caulked bool on a
tractor deck is like. a pair of skales on ice..
[f an OlleratOr in the wood!> has to !eal'C
a tractor because of :111 immill~nt upset, or
other rlal1gtr. he'll never get ~tarted ovcr
stet;'l dl'Cks "'ith calk.:d boots.

The operator, or all)" workman, sbould
never ride on the tractor ann\'here but on
the scat, .

nlere is little danger in tractor mOI'c
ment if the. operator is awake. An operator
must he temporarilr laid off where there is
evidence of el<:treme fatigue, illness or
drinking.

[n woods operations, the grcatest dangcr
lies in fallillg br:mches or limber. A he::wr.
well-supported. arched -steel canopy will
serve as 1lroteetion. Solid tops 3re pri
matil}' a protection from the elements and
of couTS(: allow 110 I·isibility.

,,\nother precaution ill\'olvcs tIlrlling (In
Sl'"t2p slope~. Ii 11](; grOllnd is CO"ered with
snow. pine needles. nr rock, a IIlrn sh(mld
he made ou steep gro\Htd only with the lower
track ag;1.inst a solid stump. tree or rock,
to avoid sliding as the tractor comes around
paralld to thd hill.

LogJ,,>il1!t skinncrs and pioneer. skinner.;
refer It> the down hill side of :t tractor, or
the side of a traetor ;Iga.inst the outside
edge of a pioneer road, as the "hospital
side"-a ver}' good definition. Hake tums

LeQ Bodine

11'$ hc~n well said th:lt with added re
~llQn~ibi1it)' some men grow while others
jnst bloat.

Correspondents
Robt. Billings _._.. Rutledge
Mabel Kelley _ _.__ _ Potlatch

Charles Epling _. Clearwater Plant
Carl Pease .__. Headquarters

EditQr.

Did you ever StOp to think what it
might cost you in man-hours of life
10 drive an automobile 70 miles an
hour? The figure 70 is uscd for the
sake of illustration. Driving from
Lewislon to Boise, :lpproximately 300
miles, al 70 mil'~s an hour (if the road
had no curves and you assume you
could hold that speed) would take a
lillIe over four and one-halF hours
Driving the s;;lme distance and under
the same comtilions at 'i0 miles an
hour would land you in Boise in about
six hours. A difference there of one
and one-half ht)ur~. Everyone admits
that driving 70 miles an hour is a
gambh: with the grim reaper-so to
s<we one and one-halF hours the gamble
is made. Suppo:-e you arc the loser?
At the age of 2; a man has J reasonable.
expectancy of :lllother 50 years of life.
There arc -138,000 hours in that 50
years, So the fellow of 2; who drives
at 70 instead of ;0 miles 3.n hour gam
bles his -138.000 hours against one and
one-h31f hours. Put it in another way
-suppose he has an income of one
dollar an hour 2-1 hours a day. For
the sake of speed he gambles $438,000
against a buck and 3. half. just slot
machine mone....._

(Fr01l1 TI". F","U)' 7'm' JLlI~'. 1939)
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Rooney Navy Day
Chairman

Al th~ reQue~1 of llerbcn Ehcrle, state
ch:lirman for 1I:a\"y Day in Idaho, purchas
ing agent Ilatr~· Roont)· (an ensign in World
War 11 sen't,.'(1 :l.S Xa\'y Da~' chainnan for
Xez Perce County I'm October 26th.

T~ Ltwimm progr:l.m included ..pettMs
b~' upt",in ,\mhruster (of the Xal'}' Train
ing School at the l'. of i.) beJore the
school~ and a joint meeting of .;e:......ice c1l1bs
and c11.1.mbrr-s of commerce . . . a mdio
program during the lunch hour ... a
\"isitatioo by thrt.'e >:':1.\')' fliers from the
Pasco N;t\";tl Tmllling Base and public in
spection of their planes.

Billings Announces
Leather Folders
For Vets' Papers

Leather folders. m:ade of .\tission
Leather, emlxDsed on one cover with
the dis.:harge emblem of the U. S.
Armed Forct':), ha\e been purchased
for returning P.F.1. veterans.

"[n future years the papers. piclures,
cit3,lions, :tnd olher mement that
sen'icemen are bringing home to<!:ty
will become of priceless value to them,"
~tated P,F.1. Boss C. L Billings. "1
want every relmning P,F.!. service
man lO h3\'e a lcather foWer in \\hich
to preserve his papers."

Inside Ihe le:llher case :uc 1\\'0 plastic
em'elopes 10 better gU.:l.r':lOtee protec
tion of p.:l.pers, pie.tures, etc. Distri
bution (of the gift folders will be made
through Ihe variou~ employmenl offices
of the company.

*
Page Three

From Pfe, R. B, Borley, Guam
Will SOOn be on my way back to the

States, Idaho and c.il'ilian life. If thing<;
turn OUI as planned I should be working
:lg:tin al )"Our Rutledge plant bt:forc Chri~t

mas or soon after. I h:t\'e been here in the
Pacific for 1\\"0 yea!'» and it ,;ttJJIS twice
that long. I ha\'e come through three major
Cdmj)3igns and m:)" outfit won the 113\·;t1 unit
citation on Guam. Belie\'e: me, I f~1 \'er)'
luck)' to gel home at all. let alone in one
pi«e:. I often wondeted in Ihe l135t if I
would e:\'cr see good old Id:l.ho again. There
is JUSt no place like home.

Sgt. John G. i\I;tcO<>nald. forme:r POt*
latch employee, rcc....mly receh't,.'d citatiOn
for work on 1\\'0 lima. The citation reads,
"ior submission of "ital intelligence infor
m:\tiOll of the (·nelll)'. This information
en:lbkd the Regiment:11 Commander to
e:qledite operations and accomplish Ollr
mission with the least possible loss of life."

Boss 10 Sleno; "Did m)' wife sa)' an~'

Ihing O\'Cr the 'phonc when ~'OU told her
I'd been detained at the. office and \l\'ouldn't
be home. till late ?,.

Sleno; "Yes. She said. 'Can I depend on
that'?"

From Cpt Carl Euscher
\V:IS glad to gt:1 your h:tter and tCi have

this proof of the C0I11P:II1{S it1t<:r('~t in its
fomler emplo}'~'eS. 1-I0pe to get hack 10
LewistOn sam.... tillle in J;munr,..

From CpJ. George Galles,
Tampa. Florida

Do not have enough points for immt,:di:ue
discharge but hOJ}C for rcleast' from the
ann)' on length of >;en·ice. I am l(I()l;-ing
forward \'eT}' much 10 retnming home and
hope it will be ill the near future. P.F.I.
has al\\'a)'S 1I«n a good organization to
work for in the p:m and I Imow the (>uttit
hasn't c.hanged in that r"Spect. I much
appreciate the upponullilY to rCUlm to Ill)'

old job.

Hubby; ,,' went to a stag pany last night.
dear."

Wife; "I thought as much. I heard you
staggering in this morning."

From Pie. Irvin Willis, Camp
Knight. Oakland, California

JU5t a few line~ to let ~'OU know I am
hack ill the Statb. I 11;11\ e been "'orking in
the po;;toffic~ mailing Chri~tma5 btlXb to
Ihe boy~ o\"e~, The job ~h6Uld la~t onl,
a few days I•.mge:r and I hape \·tr~- much
to be di~hargctl whclI it ends:. Ha\"e heen
in the sen'ice :1 little mtlre than Ihn:e )"ears.

hoped to make a couille of trillS nut that
wa}' 10 scc: the c"'\lntr~', bUI if I dOll't get
actiOn soon. lilan to Sl1lrt divorce proceeding'S
~inst the ami}", Il<l\'e nO idea how hard it
Will he to get om. E\'erythin,g st'l:m~ to he
in a tine ~tate of org:tnized .Ii.;urder

THE FAMILY TREE

T 5 George N. l\linden,
nJ'
~~~ be~n her~ in Ihe B;i\·:tri:J.ll .-\lps

}Illl'. This is \\h.:n: Hitler had hi"
and his sUll\mer home but there

bell of :l IN of it left nQW. We are
il C2.:»' going right now bUI laSI
.e Wen:: !lunlin~ S. S. IrooPS, This
i.~ ~omewh;lI like the- rnounlains

bonle. II i~ tOugh tr.n-eling aud we
.- of t:.'l;crci,;c cha~ing the G!enn:tfb.
tun mining OInd ~n<)..... ing for thC' Ia:.-t
C'e'J,;~ \\ ithout a let uv. The SIlOW line

. cTttVing down the rnOUniain. Sun:
_ .c gel om (if htre before we get

in. The altitude i" 5.® feel.
a chaoce 10 go 10 England on a

pass bill didn't go because there was
we might get to come horne :Irld I

ly don't want to be left behind.

Major E. Ritzheimer, Leyte
now I am post eugineer at the 1350th

I>e,;ot on Lcyle. I t would maJ(e
~k to "t,.oe all the hea\')' equil~ment

, 311.'a\' oUt here. II~ to me onl)'
10 ~~ cent of lhe aetuv life of the

I hits been lLo:ed. \Ve have about
.iIfion don..lh worth of <equipment in
·wrage here:. Thi" is true with all
. supplies. :\Iy duties are to main·

..u Ihe utilities within the d<op« and
u,iu roads and handle all new con

III JUSt l'ini"hed putting in a new
,,}'stem and a power unit.

II'l'C l" some 1;llk of making a sun'e)' of
I'hilippines to determine timber reo

I ma~" get to 11Clp with lhis. It
be \Ocr)' interesting. The islands :Ire

,"llh many nalural resources but the:
are din)' and their hilts are: l)cyond
ion. The streets arc very narrow

sidewalks. lIuts are placed c1~

\\'ith chicke:n~, Iligs. dogs and chit
running under them. The smell of

<1 SUttt is enough to make you "ick.
ing is QUI in the open and the: flies

1l"a1k 3W';l~' with the fish and meaL
art ha\'ing p!<.'r'lty oi trouble with the

This morning 1 watched a battle
:II our guards OInd some Filipinos.
sbu~ were e.",changtd and this h:t(l

"'er}' night. They are sore heeause
1ft us.ing Jap prisoners f()f labor. So
:Ilight I have heard abolll IWO d~en

;and :IS lhe nighl grows so does the
'lllllent. There :Ire twO men Quartered

office wilh instruclions to kill anyone
(llmcs here.

Ll. W. A. Green,
eld, California

't 1l'"ant to miss Iny Qlrisnnas box as
a new deck of cards, so here: is Ill)'

4dJr6S. The last P.F.1. cards senl
worn OUt in a penny-ante: game

b:.ted from Naple;" Italy. to Se:altle.
nn. T~y brought mc good luck

eTe as profitable: as could be e..... pected
25 CtIlt game..\t present I am Ih'ing in

,ulifomi:t. ~Iy job was suprosW
. it bten ferrying the boys back from
~th Pacific. :\s ret ha\"e don(,' nothing

stln but expect to go an}' da}'. Ilad

*
• ~ber. 1945
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"So ~'ou'rc Il'aching her :lrchtf)"~
"Yeah, I 10\'e 10 see her quh'er:'

Eight weeks after a "missing in
report, the Red CrO$s alll10llnad &
pri<;()llt.r of Ihl' Germans at Stalalt k"
nonh of Berlin. III' wa~ Ialer lI\lI.toi
SUlag 8·17, rwemy-fi"e mil~ ~
V'lCIIna on the lhnube. It ..'a.\ mitl. .
and cold. Two thin blankets PtT PrN.er:
affo;on!ed lillie protection and e\'('f'T I*u
wood had to be IISd1 as fuel to (cq1 f
frccting, When Rcd Cross ~I'ttb
arriving the bUller substitule ill tM
agl'S Wa$ used as fuel to heal food •b
rutab.1g3. soup with a few potatoes ,.

Many of tM prisonen had tr)":>tal
s<eU which they managed to k~ by
~rman guards with cigar('ttl'S, rteeifttl .
Rcd Cross p.1reels and gift packagtS
home. The Germans, Ihoogb.
possessed of a special hatrl'd, or fear. nf
ainnen and never pe-rmilled them OIl:
the camp gates..

To avoid dose haircllts, ordinarii)' ptt1
al! prisoners, man}' of the men nlbbed l
nnxture of margarine and sand illttlilrir
hair lO gum up ule c1ipper5, Otll of 4.1111
prisoners in the permanent prison
onl~' one died, and he from pneumonia..

When the allied advance dre",' ncar, '
prisoners were evacuated from Stab( 8-11
and ordered on a J(X)..mile forl:Cd man:
For eight da}'s their onl)' food "'1I.S dallO'"
lion greens ""hich they picktd alOlll:
wa}'. Thl' Seventh Arm~' Iibc:r.utd lilta

Bud is loud in his praise of lhe
Crou and states that he belje,'cs his
would ha\'(': stan'cd had il not Men f
R. C. paruls. He mmtions the
dislikl' for jews and sa}'S be sa....
shoot jewish prisoners ....ho dropped u
<eXhaustion and sUT'\"dtion al~ tIM: Ii:tIe:
march. Re has rI'Ceh'ed a pres'dentUI '
lion for his pan in thl' Bruns,,'ide nil!
wears the air medal ,,'ith t..·o t'IlIk bf
c1l1sters.

To }'Oll fellows. and all tho-;.(' ... '" "
from PI-. I., I'arl}' or latl', In Work! \\
II.. . many thanks ior a job weD
It's grtat to see )'OU getting b.lck brlmo

Sl'rgeam: "Stand ;It allention.~
Recruit: ;;[ am sir. It's th,' llaOIS t!t;ttl:e

:II casc.sir:'
----

Beardmore Elected
President of N. Idaho
Chamber of Commerce

P,F.1. L:and .-\gl'nt G.-orge Be..r.
four }'cars \'ice-pr~idCTIt of In., :\.>It!
Chamber of Cocnmerct for X.. p
Count}·, was elected to the pre.i!knr
th:u bod}- on October 2'ht.
_ Acth~e parti~ipation, anti c~ IIll
III affairs of Importance 10 :\nl1h
was Ilromisl.'<1 by the ne'" Ilrcsident t ,
bl'rs of the ehamhe.r in attenl!an.:t ~I

,":=eIlO8g. Idaho. I~(..etins. .\mUII!: n
1i0US, \'olt:d ~{~I)ptlon al th~ mCcliUC I
olle III 0ilPOSl110n to the Columhi~ \'
Authorit~' and another in el1dor~nem
Ih~ Zimmerly Airlines apllIicatiun I
system of air romes to sen"ice Idaht~ \\
ill},'tOIl. Oregon and Xe"a,L"

THE FAMILY TREE
Owens. t:lk('1l 'prisoner on Bau..an. is a

surO'i\'or of tbe dl'ath m.arch." Chambers
"'''as taken pri..oner at Corr<'gidor. Prior to
surremk.r of "the rockM he distiogu~hed
bimsdf in a rescue aaion of BatteI'}' ),101"
rison .. onndul. taking an old truck and
dri\'ing it do....n a hill to reach the ..-ounckd
men and thl'n through a tum)<el 10 a hospiD.1
· .. for this ou!slanding gallantry in action
he has recci\'ed the sil...~r Star_

Chaml)o('rs :and O....ens 'liere in the same
prison camp in jap..1n IlIItil last Deccmbt.r.
but lost track of one :lnolher aftl'r O«l'm
bet 1944 until liberatc:d, l.a.nding in the
U, S, tlleir first eJ(JI"riencc: was to h:t\'c
5OmCOfll: !iteal all their clothing and per
5>')lIal I>I'longings in Seattle.

WAR'S END
Owens rClI1l'rnhers receiving word of the

war's end OIl /lugt1St I&h \\'hen the pri!lOn
cornmander c;IUed all lhl' prisoner:; out on
parade :Iud 110tilied them the)" wcre free:
men. Howcvl'r, they were also told nOI to
venture outsidl' th .... prison yard. On Sep·
tember 5th word came Ihat airbornc Iroops
hOld landl'd :tt Kano,,'Ol .• ' SO ••• they
kicked a hoil' in Iht. fence and st....ncd south,
reachillg the airborne troops the following
day.

Chambers was ordered OIIt of the: mine
....here he was at work when the japs sur·
rmdered, hut was not told thl' ""ar had
ended untilthr\'t: da)'Ji latt'r. On S~pIl'lIIber

10th a ..'U rorrespoodcnt told his gt'oup
tbat the. Yanks had landed at Kano}'a and
the transpon planes "'ert' fI};ng back enlpt)'
· . _ if the liberated me.n CQIlld g('t there, tM~'

could probabl}' m.ake it to the Philippines
• .. the}' made it!

During imprisomnent the men received
littlt' mail. nlOSt of it going into warehouses
where it was 51acked away, An incidl'nt
Chambers likes to remember happened in
june 1!U5 when 8-29's dropped incendial'}'
bombs on CrnUI.1 ;md set lhe camp on fiTI'.,
Prisol1ers ",'ere ordl'red to 1110\'1' c101hing
and other sUPlllies from the warehouses but
littll' clothing WitS mO\'l'd, the bo~'s were
too bus)' "chowing up," One kilo\\' ate
sixteen concelllr.:otcd ehocol:tte bars (jumbo
site).

Both Chambers and 0\\'0\.5 wcar the
American defense b.ldge with b:lule Sl.lr,
the Asiatic·Pacific defense ribbon with
lIattle sur. the Philippine deiense ribbon
with battle Slar, combal infantr~'1ll:ll\'s

badge. good conduct medal. and presitlt.nti;d
citation with twO o.ak leai clusters..

FItOM GERMA.",'Y
Another Potlatt;:her, T I Sgt. Don:tld

(Bud) Hansen. held prisoner of war b}' the
~rmans for silttern months. ha.s b«n dis·
charged from the Arm~' _ .. was a Potlatch
\·isitor earli~r in the ~'ear, immedi:ud}' aftl'r
his r('tum from Germany. In September
was rn:trril'd 10 ,"lme Puckett. iOJm('rl~' of
Potlatch. in Portland. Orl'gOn.

Bud ..-as engineer and top turret gunner
on a FI)'ing Fortress ;lDd was shot down
on his twelfth mission. a 500-pbne daylight
raid O\'er Brunswkk, Gcnna:n)', january II,
1944. E:ul)' in the battle, in which the
Germans were uid to have sent up a
thousand planes to fight the attacking group,
thl' tail gtmner in Bnd's plane got the firSI
German plane. Altogether, before bailing
OUt (after a wing had been ShOI off their
plane), thl' crl'W accounted for eighl enemy
planes. A German soldier and a ffil'm\)er
of the Geslapo were on hand 10 grert Bud
when he eame to earth.

...
Page Four

(conthw~ from pace ODe)
h:mle happening;.. It r.-quires. no..:C\-~r, no
str~tch af tM im;agination to beli<e\'e th:u
mom}' times aloug t~ way the d1:l1lCeS of
~\~r U~illg Inwe: lIIork clothes again may
h;a\e Sott<med slim in~ . , .

Thco:rt were occalions whenthl' knife, made
at Clcar......*r from di$c:lrdcd salll stre!,
eam(' in handy for clost ""orlc , .. 165 da}'s
(In the iront litlb at Luzon wasn't child'
play ... Ihere was th(' lime whl'n, pinned
down by lap fir(' and <eXpecting nO r~riel'e,

a dauntless MiSM)nrian Gl from Ihe sccmi!)·
of a ncighhorittg foxholl' offered with grim,
5..1rdonie humor, to "shake" Gtlnser for his
$10,OCO of life insurance (the offer broke
the tension. prodllcNl a langh all around)
.. ' lher,,: was rcconnaisS:lnet. dm)', Iwenl)'
miles back of the J:tp Jin<e5, ;Iud a p:i.rt)' of
:Illproaching JitPS. The ~\merkans look to
the bnlsh 10 avoid discovery and, while
flattened OIl tht' ground. a p.",sing Jap
~tepped on wnser',; hand .•. Ihere \\'as a
Jap caught ,,'jth his Irousers dOllln ... a
Xma.. dinner (labc.ltd a hOI dinner in honor
of tit<' occasion) thaI consiJited of st'a r.uions
whieh bad ~n drop~1 into a pail of hot
willer, _ . thl'rc was a 15().mm Jap mortar
~hellthat uploded lfis than thr\'t: feet awa~

.:0, Gom.er d.",·1' into a foxholc ... and.
lhere were replaceme.nl troops woo werl'
told thl' firdlys .. ert. Japs sign.1ling 001'
another and Iiterallr threw their arms awa}'
hc-aving band gren:ulcs-there "'as the time
:u rest camp when an Unv:ptcltd roll call
n,\ealed the entirt compan~', tXUpt fi,'e
men, to be AWOL

HOME AT POTLATCH

:\t Potlatch, tWO of the firsl thret. Pot
blch Unit I'ntplo}'Ct'S to s« action_ Cpl.
ulwiu Chambers and Cpl. Harlin Owens
were \Jack home, Thl' third, Robert TrOller,
was less fonunate. making thl' trip from
Osaka to the U. S. mainl:md abo:trd a
hospital ship and ending \lP in a hospital
:l.t Santa Fe, Xc-\\' ~lcxico. where he lIIUSt
undergo treaunent for some lillie time,

PRISONERS OF WAR.

When the Philippines fell, Chambers,
Owens' and TrOller werl' taken prisoners.
The~' have si"l:e gor\(' through the harrow
ing <eXperiences of thr~ and a half }'ears in
prison =ps.. KOI much information is
:wailable as Jel on what happtntd to Trol
ler, but Chambers and a.'ens were firsl
confined to prison at Cabanatuan in the
Philippines. then were shipped to the Island
of Honshu in July 1943. wherl' tbey \\'ere
put to work in tM coal mines. Regular work
dw "-as I....d...-e bours with lWO additional
tra\'d hours. Pal' was ten cents p<:r day.
Jad: barnrners wert. usW to break Ihl' coal
t~'n and it was thtn Jihovcled b}' hand into
con"e)'ors. Food consisted of riu and soup
made from potalQ tops and seaweed . , ,
once in a great while th("rl' would be a bit
of fish and somt.'1hing OUI of a Red Cross
box. The 00$('.5, ho,,·e\-er. were usually
opt'-ned b}' the Japs and the items of \'alue,
such as cans of corned beef, salmon or
cheesl', were rento\'ed for ust later as a
reward for best work("fJi, During thrl'C
and a half rears Owens rtech'ed only two
whole Red Cross packages. The food was
much worse than in the Philippines where
Ihere was caribon, rice :lnd plcnl}' of vege
tables.
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RILED RILEY
Beneath this stone lies l'!furphy,
Tbey burled him today;
He lived the life of Riley,
WhUe RUey was a.ay.

Brown was aroused from his sleep by his
wife. "John," she whispered, excitedly,
"there's a mouse in the room; I can hear
him squeak."

;'\Vcll," growled her husband. "what do
rou expect me to do; get up and oil him?"

Camp 44 Near Victory
Bond Quota

From Cler~ Lyle Taylor, Camp 44, comes
\\'ord (and very good \I'ord it is) that hc has
aJrc.1d}' obtained pledges from camp em
plo)'ecs for the IlUrchase of Victory bonds
tot:l1ing within $-"00 of the camp quoto ...
13.000.00.

lIo.ls Off to Clerk To.slor! His recipe for
scllillg bond~-"Just ask tht! fellows to bu)'
most of thelll wil1."

Oh Come On Over

We bought the bonds 111atsent GIs,
Across the seas, across the skies;
Now let us come across with jack
And buy the bonds to bring 'em back.

The Englishman and the American we:re
doing a little braggillg abOIlt their ancestl1'

"~l.\- great-grandfather." said (]le Britisher,
"was made an e:lr] b)' the killg whose image
}'on s~ all this coin."

The Yank was StullllX"d. bllt only for a
minute.. Drawing 3. Ii\'e-eem piece out of
his f>ockd he replied:

''That's nothing Thl' Indian whose head
yOIl see on this nickel madl' an ange! (lUI of
m)' great-grandfather."

THE EDITOR'S TOAST

to The Family Tree upon the occasion of its birthday
(any year) ...

I drink to your health when we're together,
I drink to your health when I'm alone,
I've drunk to your health so ohen,
I've damn near ruined my own.

Mrs. Ginger Leaves
The Navy, as represented by discharged

veteran Frank Ginger. innded P.F.r. e:en
er;ll t,lffice during' the montl1 and removed
therefr9ln one I'ery good secretary ... Mrs.
r:rank Ginger (nce Helen Swanson).

Among the mourners oi P.F.I.'s loss, ~'fr.

Ginger's gain, was Boss C. L. Billings, for
whom ?of rs. Ginger had worked as secretary
since FebruaT)', 1941. Olle and all, howeycr,
the mournelll rallied sufficiently to c-xpress
richl}' dcsen'ed good wishes.

Helen first began 10 work :It the P.FJ,
olTl(.':cs in }!arch, 1935.

She. married in Oi::toher, 194-1, lcit October
1, 1945. Will lil'e in Seattle.

Rastus: "\Vhat did the doctor say was
the matter wid you, Liza?"

Liz.1: "He sez 1's sulTerin' hom acute in
discrction."

The 1110re arguments )"Oll win, the fewer
friends )'ou'l1 have.

----

for Clearwater under difl'Ction of Oscar
Swe<lI:\IId.

Phil Pratt admittctl. whell quizzed, that
there would be no runaway lumber market
but prospeeu were 1,"0011 iOr a substantial
fall business (}'OU have to say something
II'hen quizzed).

Rutledge made prim with a story of their
Labor Dn}' picnic, a bO<1l trip across the lake
to Camp EaSton. and daucing hy moon·
light on the heat out in the lake. Somehow
Sam Gilbertson and his pan)' missed the
boat, btl!. and we quote, "a spirited slew
elmse in a chartered laullch soon put them
aboard to join the merf}'making,"

A lirst aid el:ISS was started at Clear·
water, .. there was a camil'al at Kennedy
Forti 10 obtain funds for beautif)'ing the
I,'l'ounds around the American Legion cabin
at Potlatch _ . , l::d Anderson figured out :I

del'ice at Rutledge to tr:tnsfc:r rough units
from )'ard cars to planing mill huggi<,:s , _ .
and,

The Jir~t issue, iour pages in number, callie
iorth witham .... singlc picture to grace its
p:lges or livcn the: spicy hilmar of its editor,
whose humor needed 110 HI'ening .. _ (it has
since been discovered how much space can
he killed with a picturc:).

There. was once a cow named Bertha
who W:lS more athletic than mndderl)'

She jumped the pasture's picket fence:
and was destroyed-lIdderl)".

At the outset,
hOwever, a hallPY
hirthda)' to us. and
many thnnks to all
those people: of
P.r.!. who hal'e
helped fill the
pages .. , to Miss
Kelley of Potlatch
in particular, and
to Carl Pease, CuI
Epling. and a hosl
of othcrs . , . :llso
to P.F.I. Boss C.
L. Billings for

.lions, valuable help and irOl11.- pagc
i£eS 011 time, ('I'en though we suspect
III:Vcr-ending chore of a box each month

QCC,1SiOllall)" hare Il«n just that-a

,;or. 1945

Aonled with neither masthead nor n:\me
im Trl'<' 1I0ted dismantling oi the Elk

"" mill, making comment on the mill's
191(}..1930 .•• ten dollars ill good coin

realm was offered to the pcrson Sll],-

ng the name thought most suitable for
iooO!ler . _ , another good winter ior
tn_logs sales was predic.ted.
~ t'Clitor demanded, as his right, con
:!iI'C criticism ... promised there: would
'110 sense to sOllle of our stuff and no

than necessary in anv of it" , .. an·
lIttd rcceipt of the first requtsl for
lftMion of news ... gave the palm to
;mh ior a good S<l fet}· program .
III ane11lion to a new safety program

Ue ?4Hd4 7'lU
~ *ea-t 7e«.

samh of ninc long, c\'(:ntitll rears
!ri.:kk'<1 their way through the hour
pi time since that memOr.lble dn)' in
.hdl Bob E\'cndcn look the wraps

6r~1 issue. of The "rIm it), Trrt:.

infant :tjJ!)can.'<1 in iB 5w:'Iddling
"'ithout a ll:"lmc to grace page I,

u" promptly christene(\ by logging
inn:man Alex ~[cGregor oi C.lrnll
tbllsidcration of a len dollar award).

II'fI1 that day and thi", it has suITered•
.unh'cd, the lo\,jng carc and tender
ntion;, of live editors-Robert Even

11 bSlles; Jolm A ram, II iHl1CS; Sid
•. 44 ~sucs: E. F. Rallr:lcger, 5 issues i

>urs truly, 3$ issu\$.

· Tru has ne\'er admitted a serious
or commission of a ~ricvous wrong,

dod not do so nOw. but will dispute
"rlrds of )[ark Anthony. SpOken in

t1' "i Julius c.1.esar (by courtesy of
bm Shakespeare) .. "the evil men

t> ;Uttr them, the goO<! is oft interred
th\·ir bones," It is Ollr opinion the
more oiten 5un'il'es :l1ld Ihe bad is
ten .. , else Iher~ would surely have
more com\)laints about delayed pub

WI date, 1}'pogral)hic.11 errors and sins
· ,jon ... things that Thl' Trrt speaks

rtf)' soitl)", if e.,'er.
.:01 the past may be ~';\'el1 pleasant im
;alit)' there follow~ a brief re~'iew of
· tQry rc<:orded in Volume J. Kumher
TIl( FU"lil),! Tr.'( .. , Bovill logging
· Icl\dem Joe Parker aSSerts it must
tSI0fl' we write, lx'(:<luse it certainlv
Jl(WS •• , (Parker is <l lousr c.ribbage
.1.
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Potlatc.h
III June the liberation of lI;amJ,J

preS\, Pot!alch Unit emplo)ec, lrtat
GCmJ:Ln prlSOll camp \\,:IS :l.nlloIlIlCe"-
~'a~ hack in Idaho n:ne"'in1: lICquain
In Oclober. Ht reporh there Ita,
been lime enough as ~ et IU !l:<'I ~
'.'·ith his roung son and I.. by pbtb fur
tlllure. •

Gordan Egan h.~ been again ':!'!'·""ool
in SDQkanc with mabr~ We w,.' .
speed,)' r«o\·cry·.

On'al G.rber, reet-ntl} di~
the ami)' aitcr .'!I.'\Il) .munth~ of~
the SNuh Paollc, "sitt<! QId f~
Pol!:Olch dllrillg th.. bUtr P-'" <If the

Lt. Vernon L Young of the rllll
Ullit. retur,":d to the Sial;:,; ;lfter l?""
"ilh the 81st .-\ir Dl1)(J! in AU'll1I.lio
K ew Guinea. is IIQW ill Santa .\IIlD.
fon~ill. :I\\:aiting re-,lS,iglllnt'nt. !lit ..
tr:11I1l11 bnde: lh<' formt'r ~Ii$' ~I
Pierce of Bn.sbanc, .\u)lralia, r~111.

riH'd in San Frand-;C(l, making the 11."
mile trip b}' plane frl'nl .\lI.>tr.ilia.

During October Po!l;l.lch bad (lpp
to welcome: home manr ionner tIPI
"'ho ha\'e rtuin~d tllcir d~~.
milil:lf)' ser...ice. Among them Wtte:
Kobiermki, ROf Walker, .\rthl1r W
).larland D. Hoskin~ Leonard I>oc.y, III
"rau~, Paul Cratlmrno:. Donald S,,'~
Xello Mont:llli, E1mt:r Db:(lll alll! r.
Weslew Anderson.

Ralph Stallle)' llughes, agent ior
th", WI&)I at Palouse, and an em
p1o)"cc of the rnilroad since: 1919.
JUs~ a\\'ll)' on SePtember ilb. loIr.
H nghcs was not in good bcalth bat !~
his condition had not be:en ~_ Ii
;erious. Accompanied b)' )'Irs. H I~
he ClInIC [0 Potl3tch on the da~ I :
his de:uh [0 see the: doctor and ~-oJ ':
awar a fe:'." minmes lifter a~ (
at the hospital. He was a \'es.enn 01 ,~
World \\':lr I. ;\Iembers of tb)1o.A1
Post Ko. 55 of Palouse CMdudrd
military service at the grave, )'[o,srfI'Il'
Celllctcl)'.

Abo\'e-Joe t.a.."UOlk and pet talnll.l es.,
Sf_ The ln5phUon for AIoyslq L TlIIt'
_te:r'. poem--

"We bope, no.. huntlnr ~D'f eo
Tbls news we ~l not hur,
Joe Lai'noUe dOlle lost his pel
F'nLnk Stedman ,"ot a df:er.~

;:::::::=======;1 '
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Trouble At Colfax
No names me:ntlon~

ed. but lII"e know of a
P.F.L man ....ho had
convuatlon ",Ith cu
tam of the peace ot
tken In Coital<.
Wash1nc:1oft. aboul his
drl~ an automo

bile. On c:ood aUlboritT ..e haYe It they
thnatened aD 1n\'ltatlon to conlrlbute to the
treasury of th",lr dty.

PLANT N[WS
Clearwater

Stackennan, Tob)' Ranta, doesll't h:l\'e an
e:u;r job al Qe:&r\"ater, bllt tough job or
Do'!. W:ll; able I" lind liffit.' during Ihe ~um~

m..r moruhs 10 r:ti~ a I,rite "cg\"lable
f:arden, ..-inniJ1i for himself :I $100 E· Bond.
tnc t(lp a..-ard given b)' the Lions Oub 10
the champ gardener of Lc:,.-iHon and "jcin
itl.

,\ 1\0:.., machine at anno'llt"r has bern
in operalion since October 15th. It i~ a
sh\lOk sli«r and add. a hrand ll\"W IJroducl
to Ollr productioll

/\ hoggel.1 fllel dr}'cr i.~ under construc
tion IlCl ....""n the power h....I1$'" amI fuel
slOrage building.

The Lumbo!r Jills are lrading lhe girls
lll'l.. lillg league. )'lrs, D;l.J Gupton has the
best a\'en:ge score so far and il is !toad
",nOllgh 10 be lhe ('1U'y of IMSt of Ihe men
bo'I\'kl"" , . , a llCat 148 point;; per game. In
the: men's leaglle the: G)"ppo!i are in lop .pot
with bo.....1er Virgil Da"i!; a\"e~ng 169
pins per g:une.

I-Il)me from <'en ice and b::tck at worl.; are
leb Robeson. air force sergeant, veteran of
38 mOllth~. with 21 mOnths O\'cr<cas in Eng
l:llId, France, ha!\', etc.: .\I:trk lIa\\"(lnh, :tir
f(')rce serf:eant \\~ith 43 months dlll)' I).'\ck
of him; Tom [IQllking, sergeant, 36 monthS
with a tank \.IcSlro)·er outfil in thc South
Pacific: [}elmer Jilck~l. corporal ... ith the
air force in England: Ed ~Ianinsoll. ~r

i::cant. who wa.• ill OIl Ihe firSI air raid o,'er
Gerlllan}. landc-d in Russia, and bl:causc the
German. follO\\'ed tlll,.m ill and tlcstro}"w
l1\(><t of the rndinl; pbne>, retumcd to his
l);l"e \ia Cairo. and CasablallCOl; M:l1colm
Richardson. corpfJral. .ijnlal corps ffiain
len.ance man, in the Aleutians for three:
}"ear~: _\mmon Powdl, T/Sgt.. a flight
o:ngin«r in Ihe 8th air force, perSOllall)"
crediled with dowlling lWO German
pl:llIe : Wilfred Meshishlll:k, S/Si::1. with
Ihe cOlllbat engineers in Frallce ami Ger
man)'. \\'ollllded .\Ilril 21. l~S, a \'("I"r=
of 39 months in sen'ice; and Carl Schim·
ilOWski. T 5, a"iatiN! mechanic, who is also
a \"(lter:lIl of three re:lr~' infant.,· scn"lc",.

urt)· .\Iilb.ge, afl~ J~ }'ears awar, and
"en'icc in both Ihe 3rd and 71h amlic~ is
home, as abo is John Hendler who was a
tank command",r and sweat OUt 31 months
O\'e~as, wears Sl:\'en Mtde stars and for
521 dars was ill the front lines at Africa,
Sicily, 11.1.1)' and France.

"I turned Ihe wa)" I signaled,"' said the
I:ld)' indignantI)'. :tfler the cr;l~h.

"'I know it."' rtlOrled the 1II:t1l. "That's
what fooled mc."

F. E. Weyerhaeuser
1872-1945

The fund.'\ln~1."l1 faith of life is Ihis
)'OU were pUI here for a purpose, 10 do
"Otlltlhing: a.m.! domg it will be your suc
een. Charge up e,'uy experience as profil.
,Uld push on. When ~'ou find )'Ollr place.
don't settle in it-widen it, push it on. Suc.~

eess is constant OllgOillg, ceaseless growth.
Lire is moDOII. Forward mOlion is un
:I,'oidable in success.-flenry Ford.

P.F.I. l05t a,.ood friend lI.Dd the aftllbtecl

WeyerllUlI$ft" com~ies ,. stroll( hand with
the death of "lr. F. E.. Weyer~¥er. Oeta
kl" 18th. \'tUUer lIospl ....!. 51. PaUl. i\none.

~...
Said !Ill". BUlinp In a ncWlI release at the

time or 11:11". Weyerhaeuser's death ... "hc

"''as aD ocea.slonal visitor to the Idaho oper
.UOM and ha.cl an exeepUonally friendly

uprndon aDd beariltf. m&1dn,. friends very

readily. Ub advice and t(lunsd had • UUi
deal to do wllh the declsklD to opr:n up the
a~nrater eOIlDtry ill 1915. and " the o~r

alion dueloptd throUlh lhe ytu:S, he took

a kHn lntensl In tbe self,c,U"", lonin,. and

forlt'$l. ID.llnar~WI plans of the: <:ompan1.~

,\L the time of IUs duth !'lb". WeyerllU\lwr
___ prtsIdt.nt of thl!. Wc}'crhaeulIU T1mbU

Company, and "'1.$ Interested In many other

Vltel"jK'lses In tile foresl products lndu!ltl'les.

In addlUolI to Ihese a.ctJvIUetl. he Wali •
dlreetor In lbe Grut Northern RaJ1tra1

ComP&JJY. the First Satlonal IJ,a..nt of St.

P:l.ul. and "'1.$ formerly :II dlTee~ of the
ConUM:ntsl Ollnola Sational Bank .. TnIst
ComJl&JlY 01 Chleac:o.

Throuc:holll a bU$1 .LIlellme he remained

keenly InlUHled In eduaUonal, eha..flLable
and r"iJaious orpnblltlOD1i lind pvc La Ih~m

liberally or his lime and mtan$. lie wall head
elf the St. Paul Communlly Chest In 1922
and for 2% )-elU"1 lICn'ed on the Boa.-d or DI~

reclon or the St. Paul Y_"".e.A. He wu
an elder in !he llouse of Hope Presbyterian
Churcb and pnsIdent of the Union Gospel
MlsPon at the Ume 01 his dealh.
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The need for saiety docsn·t end .....ilh Ihe
clay's work It huns just as much to I~
a limb ill an au!(mlobile accident as in a
!,itoee of machineI')' at the Illan\. Safety is
a 14-hour pt:r day job.

Boo ST1LU:SCU

-T...o,'· -three," -low," ...hO·1J rot thc
"jaetr..- "jokCT," and "'acc··'! TheIJe are thc
famIlIar words heard al the C1e:a.rwater mill
durlne the noon hour ll5 a red hot pilch
tournament rolh alone.

Al the present lime ""e han 20 teams
playlnr on the day shift loumamcnt. The
nl,.ht sbUt tournamenl will gel undcrway
as soon 9.." the shIfts chanKe. Before the
tournamcnt b finished each team will havc
pland thc olher team, thllS we will ha"e a
prt'll,- fair Idea of ..ho the reaJ "champs
arc.. Cuh prius will be cf\'en the winner.

The winner of the by· shift llnd nichl
shift lourna.ments will play nch other for
the plllnt ebamplollSh.lp.

Clearwater Pitch
Tournament

THE FAMILY TREE
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.\ visit to the dentiSt usually reconciles
liS to all our troubles.

Paint At Rutledge ...
The Rutledce office buildJne lIJlOrl5 a new Jlalnt .lob, and looks \,uy well Indeed. Some

of the tOY$ and woodcrah from Farra,rut Na,'al Tralnlnr Station Hospital can be seen In
8how ""Indow, e:dreme rlehl. At Ibe plant, unpa.lnted build In... erer.ted In 1943-44 lUll·e like.
wl.se been pa.lnted, with eon-espondlnr Impro\'c.ment lo overall appeaTllnee.

Engraved name plales will soon be ordered ror the honor rolls :l.t Lew
iston. Potlatch, C(X'ur d'Alene, Headquarters and Bovill. These will
replace the inked cardboard slips Ihat now list company people in service
and will make of the honor rolls: permanent record places for Ihe names
or P.E!. p'-"'Ople who donned unirorms in World War II.

Everyone of us should \\'.:tnl the record to be comple!e and correct.
Correctness or name and spelling are musts! So--

Please glance at the honor roll or your unit ... check it for spelling or
names and possible omissions ... report errors and aJditions: to Tbe Family
Tree.

Do it nOw!

The Honor Rolls

and put the rigging Ollt ior a ~upplr of
cigarettes for Roy" Huffman.. f!o:;.-r:.'cr, tll~r~

-:iVS a .-lcNd i" Ihl" sky' afur sllp;~r. and
,Hr. Billing.s ltft so (asl hI" forgOllh,· rigar
dt.'s. Sorr)', ,\fr. HIlHman.

Another \·isitor recently was ),rr. TOfU
Kinne}· who was once assistant geueral
mauager in charge oi logging for P.F.1. Tom
clasen'l think our roads ha\'e impro,·ed much
since he was with us..\ccompauied h}· )'lr.
Bradbul"}' :till! Phil Peterson, he got within
a few miles of C:ll1lp. Only" to lind tha~ one
of Bl;n Curtis· hridges was imJl:!"~sabl('.

necelisilating a drh'e around the world, \'in
Ileadqllarters and Ollilax/:, to get here.

WI"' ~~·..rl" I!xpocliug IJ {all flllllti,,1:t Irip
from Frlll/k Slj·dmall, bllt Ihl' gr"".·..1..i,u
Idls /.IS (lU" fell (J'l'rr Ilim (III IfI .. trail tlu
(IIhl'r do,· aNd Frallk ~oos (orud to s!ln{lf
at poilll bf<lllk ran~1' or else?

Old ),Ian W~ther has gOI us about
..tyomed. the llIud ~nd SIIOW here is getling
tOO d~ for profitable construction work.
50 IInles;; it c1c=1rs 1\11 and ireezes soon,
Camp 60 will like1~· fade illlo the bey'ond for
the 1945 se~SOI1.

----

Shop y':lrcls haw: begun to fill up
1II)\\" that Camp 40 has mo,·ed to

.43 and kit the trucks here for chtck·
')I'erhaul.
Ic~' to say the main topic oi can·

'~"l around ,he ~hops is hunting. The
m the office are willing to wager thaI
h.wc been Illore dk and d ...er killed
the counter in the Parts Room than
of the ior~t. Parts man Earl Crane
10 lit the 001\· one interesled in ducks
J;d;; up rarl)' In b.1g a couple c"cr)'

• 1 th...n.
. ),Iithough, former PJ.T. employee.

spelldiu!t P01rt of his furlough
truck at Camp 40 and since Camp 40

lttnd. has been workillg in the truck

lltlP 55-Lower Alder Creek
!Igvt' and his cn:"" h;l\'c been with
;l "hil~, manicuring the main line

r:lilro3d between here and Camp 59.
rntall Bill Rid,:out hasn'l, as of Illis
Ihcor~rcd where hb fri~l1ds are get·

iT deer, 1I0T h:!" :l.n)·bod)" tied up
him. Via the bunkh{)use gr;tpe. ,"jnc
r that Frank Slcdm;m SUrtc<!. for

anp, his ,aT boK~t"d ltown in a mud
k"fi~ and killed a nice fat elk ...

&jch he straightaW3)" rt:1Urned 10
ner,;.
f"JrTespondcllt is new to tbis coun
t coming here from the sette of
ltl- Thert: is ("ollsidcr.lble differcu«

,. If~lIg opcr.llinns in the twO smIts
,11 in .}thcr reN>Kh Idaho is much
\Jinne..'~'}fa. panicularir as regards
:although there an~ lUorc moose, also

in ~lillllcsota.

Camp 59-Meadow Creek
brush pilers haH~ finished piling brush
\"C: IllO\'ed to CUIII) 55. We arc pick.
ril{ht-oi-way log:!! and COllstructing:

hI".
Bovill Shops

h:I...~1l IKIOls 1)11 the World Seri~

.".:re "cr)' ~ucec!>:loful this year-for
Crane, but Ihe rest of us didn·t do

H!)Yo'eyer. wc wue all glad to hear
r. (rant" didn't go b3ck on his promise
hi~ wife a Ute" dress y,;th his wln-

Camp 56-Moose Creek
al"'<I~·s hits this cOUll1r~· earl}' and

bte. Our "·inter has beRUIl. bringing
l'fqucstS for water-prooi clothes and

f ~hoes. By the looks oi things 1I0W
111 h.we a white Christmas. Work at
~lnp is ~oing along nicely. We ha'·c

'1"\\" of 80 men and lhe road up Elk
flttlin Trom the ~[oose Creek drain..1ge
-II tllltned up.

Camp GO-Lower Washington
Creek

rnl da\"s ago we 53t down and wrot~

an sto"l1· (so we thought), about OIlr
I rtcOrd of fi,'~ months without :a

timt accid~nt. Before our stor)" ~"en
til the Headquan~rs "·arehousc. W~
ret :lCcidenlS. on~ nthe.r painful. as

uson. our sho\'d oper.\tor. had the.
ttIInc to ha\"t: the fingers of his left
IQdlr crushed.
l Billings, P.F.I.'s general manager,
as a supper visit the other e\'ening,
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Roy Huffman and R T. Bo\l..I~.
eral manager and chid engineer of \\ ~
Briquettes. Inc.. respec1i\'el)', dtpat:t~ .
lau: Octobf:r for Sacramento. Calil
where \\"ood Briquettes. Inc.. bas a
Pres-lo-IOb,;; plant nearing ctKllplctWD
the Stale Box Campan)". Sacrament'

Enroutt business C;l.lIs will be IlA;dc
CaldwdJ. Id3ilo, ukeview, On1I:on. .\!tum.
California, and Oroville, Californi2.

Huffman and Bowling
To California

Below-The IUs~a,. .....Indo"' eI lbt ..
I~ Rdai.l Yard. Coeur d'~ I
eoUeetlon of FlUT'tpt toys. chesu, twI ,
lamps. decoy ducks. chaIrs, etc.

Le:ft-Weruh.:ileu5e!" Sale.- Cemput r
se.nlath·e D. O. Rol$e and Dr. Grrell
Commandt!" at Farrarutl riew ~
work of $hop workers, ma.JlJ' 01 __

relid from a ease of nef"re!l In tbci a
of thel.. hand$ to wood worldnr.
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Tn.rudent shelter, Richland. 8uUt of wood this buUdiDK ha5 hoU5td many of lbe
responaJble for Richland's part of the at.omk. bomb. As with much of the other lumber
1.0 buJld the tlty, the ,,'001I In this bulldlnc 1I'U unloaded at Kennewlek and. was tn..IISporIeII
18 miles rla straddle-bul" ... and we rather !marine a sules of straddJe·bup tranlbl( • ,
miles an hoUT. were not exactly comfortInc s1rhts to motorists approachlnc from lbe."" .
direeUon. Columbia rive.- III. ba.c:qround.

Wood celluJose, chemiall)" treated. can
he changed into gunpowder. paper. rayon,
idl., alcohol, photographic flim. cellophaM,
imitation leat~r, lacquers, gl)'ce:rinc!:, sugar,
plastics. molasses, Jea5t and food products.

Five hundred years before Columbus,
Vl.ltiDp made rep..... ulps to Ame.-ka
to I"C!t Umber fo.. thel .. salJlII.& ft$Sds..

)'lan learned how to make paper from
\\00<1 b)' watching the wasp. By not watching:
the wasp, Olher men han!: got the point, tOO.

A«Of'~ to a Slory coDCfin!.n&" the
peat John L SuUlY&ll., he was OllCe
IlGOred by a pInch of "Cope~."

Adolesence--That Ulllt in a boy's liIt
when his voice: changes 10 a whistle.

I likc my boss-
He trt':HS me swell.
I do my work and
His as wcll.

ulla S\'C\lstrum had worked ior two
)'ears for a certain family of high social
:upirations and h;1(1 been kept quite busy.
Filldlly it W3$ d«ided that all the ITIm1bers
of tht housthold must bt \·3ccinated. but
the question came up, where 10 \'aceinatc
Len., so it would not illlerfert with her
"-ork.

Mllow about an am}:" asked the doctor.
'Tm afraid she would not be able to do

tile dusting.Msaid tile tady oi t~ house.
"The teg should be Ihe place: then," sug

gested the doctor.
"That ....ould inttrftrt wilh the scrub

bing." objected Ihe lad)'.
-Wdl!'" exclaim«! Ihe ),1. D. scratching

his he2d, ""ha\'e yOU any suggestions. Lena?"
~Vdl:' she replied. MAh don't gtt mooch

timt 10 sit down."
----

A problem at any hospital, and per
haps more than usually SO at a service
hospital, is something for patients to
do who are not ready for discharge but
well enough to be up and 3bouL One
of the an!'\\'crs at Farragut has been a
\'ariety of workshops---\\'ood·working,
paincing, radio repair, metal working.
etc., under Ihe direction of Dr. Green,
Ll. Commander,

Wood-genuine Idaho White Pine.
if you please. is furnished the Farragul
workshop by Rutledge. For more than
a year the Red Cross have regularly
called al the Coeur d'Alene p1:lnt for
scrap lumber, then delivering it to the
hospital. A long list of ilems are pro
duced in the shop, but most important
of all is the pe.'tce of mind restored to a
101 of fellows who need something to
occupy their hands and temporarily
at least case b:mle memories responsi
ble ror many a fine case of jitters,
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